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Carnation Milk, large can .

Seeded Raisins, package ,

Matches, large box
Sliced Teaches, No. 2 cans
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins.
Best Pineapple, No. 2 tins
Sea Foam Washing Powder, large pkg. . .

Dill Pickles, No. 3 tins
Quaker Rolled Oats, pkg

13c
25c
. 6c
35c
19c
35c
28c
30c
42c
35c

-
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CRISCO 55c, $1.10 and $2.15

Deviled Meat, two sizes 8c and 10c

Jar Caps, each 35c, 3 for $1.00

SUN SHADES FOR TINY TADS

89c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49

Next to her dolls the average dainty Miss covets

a gay little parasol, and these hot days they are not

just a plaything of show, but help to keep little folks

cool and comfortable. The display in our south win-

dow will quicken the pulse of many a tiny lady in the

next few days and joy can be brought to her at small

investment, attractive figured and plain color com-

binations in silk and cotton, nicely finished hardwood
'

handles.

89cto$2.49;

COIGTS CASH GROCERY

The Store That Saves You Money Every Day.
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The Eagle, King of Bi Khaki Knickers for

the Boys $1.49, $1.89
is well chosen for tills Country's heraldic emblem.
For keenness oC site tit, power of flight and graceful
ficrure It can hardly be surpassed.. Tlie eagle tot de-
cisive hi Its notions and does not beat around the
tU-vl-

Activity In lionoraMe ontiimtion is not only com-

mendable but always leads to Improved living con-
ditions. An active Sa vines Aiccount shows also prow
(cresBivenesa. You as well as many others can have
one in this strong bank. It requires only one Dollar
or more to begin with..

Made of the same serviceable , khaki
that Dad wears, either olive drab or rich
tan color.' Regulation front opening in
the larger sizes, button side opening in the
smaller sizes, both have waist bands and
adjustable knicker bottoms. Ages 7 to 17.'

$1.49, $1.89 Pair V

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL .

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

The following prices ara the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton

Start one this week.

SAVINGS I)KPARTIEST.

the day were announced.
General sheep and iamb range:.

East of mountain lambs. $11.0011. 50business houses. Wherever retail
Valley lambs 10.000 11.60

;7.50 8.60 "J. CTPenney Co., A Nationwide InstitutionCull lambs
Yearlings .
Weathers ..
Ewes .....

. 6.50 8.00
, 6.00 7.00

2.50j 9.2

INTRODUCING JONATHAN STONE RAYMONDind feeders steady to 25c lower; all

prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned. B mm

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, 50 cents. (Retail price Is 60

cents.)
Hens, 28 cents.
Roosters, 15 cents a pound.
Hens, 15 to 18 cents a pour-d- .

Spring fryers, 25 cents a pound.
Country Ham, Etc

Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter Fat and Butter.
Ranch butter, Sl.io a roll. (Retail

price is also $1.10.)

classes slow; calves active, strong toSeattle Grains
mid. FeedsThe AmenfonNational Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.
ic higher; top vealers 10; bulk 11.50

SRATTLE, Wash., July si. City dc. tf 19.50.
livery: Feed Scratch feed $90; feeo I ?Sheep 7000; lambs steady to 25c

lower; closing mean; - bulk Arizonawheat $95; all grain chop $80; oat:
"Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon'3 oao 14.2514.50.$: sprouting oats $81; rolled oat

$80; whole com $84; cracked corn
$86; rolled barley $75; clipped barley
$80. Depression In Chicago

Wheat Maitket.Huy, Eastern Washington timothyPortland Yards
Sale o( one lot of hogs at $17.75 late mixed nominal;, double- compressed CHICAGO, July 21. Shutting off of

export demand had a depressing effect
3n the wheat market today. Closing

$51; new ali'ulta $36; straw- - $22.

lfot Market Strong-
tnlllo Slow. -

Monday afternoon really did not es-
tablish the market. While the trans-
action was an actual one, still It was
made under rather unusual conditions,
a number of outside operators desiring
the same lot. For the Tuesday morn-
ing trade there was only a. handful of

prices were unsettled. 2 to 3 1-

net lower with December 2.57 and
March 2.61 Corn finished 1 4SKATTLK, Wash., July 21. JtogH,
to 2 down, and oats off 8 to 1receipts 152; strong. Prime 17.25

4. In provisions, the outcome va17.80; medium to "choice $16.25stuff in the swine alleys and general 17.25; rough heavies 14. 50 15.50 ried from 25c decline to on advance
of i e.pigs 12.60 13.50.

Bearish sentiment regarding wheatCattle, receipt 146; slow. Prime
tops were not considered above $17.50.

General hog market range-Prim-

mixed $i7.no0) 17.f.0
Medium mixed 16.5017.00
Rough heavies .... ...... 10.00 4

became emphatic after reports were
circulated that' the British govern- -10.5011.00; medium' to choice 9.00 q

10.00; common tit good 6.00i)7.50
best cows and heifers, 8.00 & 8.50 nent had withdrawn from the market

Pigs 12. 50 15.50 medium to choice 7.008.00; common and would remain out for ten days or
more. A sharp decline In exchange
rates on London tended further to

to good 5.00 i 6.50; bulls 5.50!i6.50
calves 7.00 14.00. .

Smooth heavies 1 3.00 15.50
While no sales in the cattle alleys

have been made above $10.90 recently, weaken values and to curtail buying.

Chevrolet
For quick and economical transpor-

tation. Ride in a new Chevrolet

pay while you ride 8331.55 down and

355.42 a month until paid.

; 490 Touring $950.00.

490 Roadster $935.00.

Coffee Marketthe market is reflecting some improve-
ment. An $11 market sale would not

As a consequence sultry weather like-
ly to increase black rust damage wasClimbs Upward. H

be at all surprising.' In fact this price '
N'liW YOKK. July 21. While

lit ppBm

'mmmm m m iiiwMii1W"s ami l iomiwiiii mi insw m ihm sunn mi i

not a market factor except at tne
jpening. Later, however, owing toIs forecast for this time by some of early developments In the coffee mar

ket were net so bearish as on the prethe trade.
Cattle market arrivals for Tuesday fresh reports of crop injury by black

rust and by Canadian drought and
heat, some limited upturns in price

vious day, partly because of a special
were fair, but two cars of these did not Santos cable reporting tho market 00

were brought about.to 15U reis higher, after the openingenter the market, being a direct ship-
ment to killers. , Leading commission houses werethe later trading resulted in further

General cattle range: conspicuous in the corn selling, which
Choice grass steers $10.50a 10.98 demoralization which ' became rather

acute near the close, leaving final
prices at the bottom and ,35 to 40

appeared to be largely due to setbacks
Good to choice steers . . . 10.00i 10.50 in the value of wheat. Rapid progress

of the harvest did a good deal to easepoints under the previous . night. AMedium to good steers.. 9.00
Fair to good steers 8.25 Hi special Santos cable reported the the oats market.
Common to fair steers. . . 7.00W market uncharged to 250 reis lower

. a
9.00
8.25
8.50
8.00
7.50

Choice cows and heifers 8.00 which furnished the basis for most of Price Tumble Irregularly
Downward In Session.the late selling here. Firm . offersBest feeders 7.50

Fair to good . .' , 0.00 NEW YORK, July 20. Prices of

class of 1917 as a Junior member.
What the class thinks of him Is best
told by the placards which heralded
Jonathan Stone 'Raymond's appear-
ance during the commencement fea-- -
tivltles.

were very weak. One shipper at San

Introdt:c!ns; Jonathan Stone Ray-

mond! Jonathan Stone Raymond will
go down in Yule hlntory as one of the
prettiest class babies that ever hap-

pened. He happened to belong to the

Good to choice cows ana tos reduced his offers and the nopular shares tended Irregularly
downward at the outset of today'sheifers ..- 7.00 m 8.00 cheapest threes and fours . prompt

Medium to good cows and contracted stock market session, be- -
heifers 6.00?? 7,00 shipment were 15c, American- credit.

Santos fours were also offered at 1F

cents and Rio 7's as low as 11011.10.
ng firm to strong at mid-da- y but las- -

i . .....t.... o a:.n.nnn rA TTnirori While there theyPrineville country.ng some of this advantage on real--
Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

S16 Garden St., Near P. O. Phon 1027
imt viiiue ,

while Santos fours and fives were sing sales in the final dealings. r States bonds and registered S's gained Jwm v Islt relatives living en thePublication of the railway labprquoted at 14 8 all American credit

Fair to medium cows and
heifers 5 00 m 6.00

Cahners 3.0084.75
Bulls 3.7519 4.75
Choice dairy calves ..... IS. 00 15.00
Heavy calves 7.00 ife 8.50
Best light calves 11.60?13.00
Medium calves 9.0011.00

board's, wage terms and the decision
of the Pennsylvania' railroad companyKansas battle Ixm-e- r .

project Including Mrs. Karn,
fOchoco

T. J. Casey and Mr. .O.,
I Slnton. nil formerly the Bhutrum glrlaMotor' n to Prineville.;ilio'n and tamo Steady. to reduce its working force by some

2.000 men occasioned moderate actiKANSAS CITV. Mo., July 21. Mr. and Mrs. James II. Estes left
' of this county.this morning by alito on a trip to theng of rails at the opening but reactie 16.000 beef steers steady to Z5c

lower some heavy steers off more:
early ton 16.25; Quarantine receipts

tions held within fractional bounds.
Later when call loans were freely 3mmmamam

In the mutton and lamb alleys for
Tuesday there was a smalt supply
available. Demand remains on a
very favorable fcasis. In fact, the
situation indicates further improve-
ment, although no price changes fori

offered at the fixed rate of 8 per centfifty cars; steady to 10c lower; .sale?
10.2012.75; bulk 11.50; grain fed
Colorado bulk 16.35; she stock dull

pools in steels, equipments and motors
experienced little difficulty in etevat- -
ng their favorites by one to three

points, the advance In a few Instances
BROTHERS STAR IN BIG LEAGUE extending beyond those HmKs.

Tobacco, food and chemical Issupes
Improved on covering of contracts andf3r. STEVE, f ., he shorts In American Woolen also

3 fVy round It advisable to settle. Buying
of woolen was accompanied by ts

that the company's New Eng-
land mills soon would resume normal
operations. Sales 325.000 shares.

WE HAVE A FEW

BUICKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Place your order now for that

There was less pressure upon tho
foreign exchange market but rates on
Tendon continued to favor this center.
"ranch, Dutch and Spanish bills, also
reacting. Trading In bonds was light,
but broad, embracing many Issues,

Closing Out
THESE ODDS AND ENDS

Every Article a Saving to You. Come and look
them over.

Cups and Saucers, per dozen
Horseshoe Glasses, doz 75c
Heavy Carpet Beaters, each 25c
Dining Room Chairs (one set), each $2.25
Patent Oil Cans, gallon capacity, each - 25c
Miscellaneous sizes cold handle fry pans, each 25c
Bread Tins, each 15c
Bake Pans, each 20c
Ball Fruit Jars (1-- 2 dozen only) $1-0- 0

Aluminum Salt and Pepper Shakers, eacn 05c
Aluminum Drinking Cups 05c
Razor Strops, good quality, special 5Cc
Fruit Jar Rubbers, doz 10c
Shelf Brackets, each 05c
Screen Door Springs, each 10c
Meat Platters, each 15c
Glass Water Pitchers, each 35c

See Our Window

Cruikshank & Hampton
I'hone54S 124-12- 8 E. Webb St

hough mainly at Irregular changes.
HwIbs government eights made a new new car.high record at 103 Total sales

r Oregon Motor Garage
' - DTOOKPORATK

Distributor
i CADILLAC. HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX

AND ACASON TRUCKS
Phon. 468 . 19-12- 1 W Court

Overbeck & Cooke
Co.

Pendleton. Walla Walla, Portland

Members of the Board
of Trade.

Stocks Bonds Grain
Private Wires to all Exchanges

Room JmW BMg. Phone IM

lil
Indla.s and tb WMb.lnt.ton NaU Clash m

wS diimond, brother. naiCo against each other. 8te
JSt.SVi'lS? catcher lor the Indian, and Jlmml. O Nelll .hlne.

1V" . .v.. i. Thera ts stroal family reaeniBiasos.


